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ON February 24, 1937, there passedon to the Happy Hunting Grounds
one of the finestsportsmenthat ever lived, FredericHedgeKennard, who,
but for his innate modesty,wouldhave beenevenmorewidelyknown than
he was, as a prominentornithologist,conservationlstand naturalist. He
shunnedpublicityand soughtno popularacclaim,but, of the quiet, effective
work that he did behindthe scenes,and of the personaland financialbacking that he gave to the many goodcausesin which he was interested,the
half will never be known exceptto a few closefriends.
He was born in Brookline, Massachusetts,on November 19, 1865, the

youngersonof Martin Parry Kennard and CarolineAugustaSmith Kennard, both of Boston. He had only onebrother,seventeenyearshis senior.
His early educationwas at Stone'sSchoolin Boston,whencehe entered
Harvard Collegeand graduatedin 1888. He did graduatework for a time
at the BusseyInstitution and the LawrenceScientificSchool,and entered
the employof FrederickLaw Olmstead,the noted landscapearchitect,in
Boston. Being dissatisfiedwith the income he was receiving from this
office,he wentinto the employof the GeneralElectricCompanyfor a while,
and spentthe winter of 1901-02in the coalminesof Pennsylvania,experimentingwith an electriccoal-cutter,which did not prove to be a success.
In 1906,he decidedto take up landscapearchitectureon his own account
and openedan officein Boston;later on, he alsoopenedan officein Philadelphia. He was very successful
in this and built up a largeclientele;but
he retired in 1915, having beenlaid up for sometime with arthritis of the
spine. During the practiceof this profession,many of his clients,knowing
his interest in birds, soughthis advice as to what trees and shrubsto plant
in order to attract birds. In responseto this demand,he publishedin
'Bird-Lore' for 1912 a long list of trees, shrubs,vines, and herbaceous
plants,native to New England,bearingfruit or seedsattractive to birds,
alsoan illustrateddescriptionof a rustic foodhouse.
Later on, he publishedin 'The National GeographicMagazine,' March,
1914, a thirty-page article on encouragingbirds around the home; this was
profuselyillustrated with excellentreproductionsof photographsof his
home groundsand other places,showingthe best methodsof attracting
and feedingbirds.
Beforehe retiredfrom landscapearchitecture,he had becomeinterested
in developing
a chemicalcompound
for varioususesin the artsandin manufacturing. He spent many years in experimentingwith it and invested
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much capital in it beforeit was perfected,but it provedto be a very profitable investmentafter he had organizeda companyto promote, manufacture and distributethe product. He receivedhandsomedividendsfrom
it duringhis later years.
In 1896, he married Sarah Harrison Eisenbrey,of a well-knownPhiladelphia family. She and their five children are still living; there is one
daughter,Dr. Margaret A. Kennard, and there are four sons,FredericH.
Kennard, Jr., Dr. Harrison E. Kennard, Robert M.P. Kennard, and Dr.
JohnH. Kennard. Thereare alsotwo grandchildren.After their marriage,
the Kennardslived in Brooklinefor a while,until they boughta large tract
of land in Newton Centre and built a most attractive home on Dudley
Road, into which they movedin March, 1907. Here Kennard'sability
and experienceas a landscapearchitect were used to goodadvantagein
planningand layingout the surroundings
of a country-gentleman's
home,
with spaciouslawns,extensivegardens,woodlandpaths,a pondand a small
stream. Much of it is heavily wooded,and a great variety of native trees,
shrubsand herbaceousplants have been planted, making it most attractive to birds, as well as to his many friends who have enjoyedrambling
throughhis beautifuland interestinggrounds.
Fred Kennard'sinterestin birds beganin boyhood;his oldestfriends
cannot remember a time when he was not interested in them.

Like most of

the goodornithologists
of his generation,he beganby collectingbirds'eggs,
a hobby that has started many a great ornithologiston the road to more
seriousscientificstudy of birds. His egg collecting,like everything else
he did, waswell doneand asnearperfectionaspossible. He wasexceedingly
careful in the identificationof his eggsand would not have an egg in his
collectionabout the identificationof which there wasthe slightestdoubt. I
well rememberhow, whileI wascollectingterns'eggswith him on Muskeget
Island, where both Commonand RoseateTerns were nesting,he insisted
on snaring,with horsehairsnares,the parent bird on eachnest beforehe
would take the eggs. He was skillful and scrupulouslyneat in preparing
his eggsand would not tolerate an imperfectspecimen. Accurateand full
data were written for eachset. At an early age, he begancollectingand
mountingbirds;at this he was equallyskillful and particular;his large collection of mounted birds, which he bequeathedto Brown and Nichols
School,is as nearly perfectas he could make it. He demandedthe same
degreeof perfectionin his largecollectionof bird skins,whichhe formed
later in life and which is now in the Museum of ComparativeZoologyin
Cambridge. His collectionof eggswas donated,some years ago, to the
BostonSocietyof Natural History, wherehe was made Curator of Birds.
During his earlierand more active years,he had collectedand mountedan
interestingseriesof groupsof hawks,owlsand otherbirdsfor this museum,
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showingthe nests,eggsandparentbirdsin their naturalsurroundings.The
immenseamountof labor involvedin seeuringthe nestsof the largerhawks
and owls,with the sectionsof the treesin whichthey werebuilt, canbe appreeNted only by those who have tried it; this work well illustrateshis
tirelessenergyand hisresourcefulness.
During his boyhoodand eollegedays,Fred Kennarddid mostof hisbird
work near his homein Brookline,in companywith other kindred spirits
amonghis boy friends,collectingeggsand learningto mount the birdshe
collected;I haveheardhim tell many interestingtalesof amusingepisodes,
narrowescapesfrom troubleand ludicrousboyishpranks,as we swapped
yarns on "what devilswe usedto be." As a result of his localwork on the
Red-shouldered
Hawk, he published,in 'The Auk' for 1894,two interesting
papers,on the historyof four pairsof thesehawksin Brookline,and on the
developmentof the young,showinghis ability for carefuland accurateobservation.

While still in college,he joined the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub whieh
gaveso many of us youngmen the inspirationand leadershipof the older
ornithologists,
to whomwe lookedup for adviceand suggestions.In 1892,
he joinedthe AmerieanOrnithologists'Union and waseleeteda Member in
1912.

His father-in-lawowneda campat Forked Lake, Hamilton County, New
York, where Fred spent a few weeksalmostevery summer,from 1892 to
1903. While therehe madesomeobservations
on the nestinghabitsof the
Red Crossbilland other birds,on whieh he publishedtwo papersin 'The
Auk' for 1895.

He belongedto the Duck Lake Club, and afterwardsmaintaineda privatecampof hisownin that sectionof Maine;he visitedoneof thesecamps,
either in the springor summer,almostevery year from 1916to 1934,when
his eamp was burnedto the groundwith the lossof mueh valuablefishing
tackle. Thoughhe spentmuchof his time at trout-fishing,of whichhe was
very fond,he foundplenty of time to devoteto birds. He was much interestedherein the nestinghabitsof the Rusty Blackbird,on whichhe publisheda paperin 'The Auk' for 1920.
After he had beeomewell establishedin businessfor himself,he was able

to take longertrips, farther away from home. He made three trips to
Florida. His first visit was in 1911,from January 27 to March 7, when he
madehis headquartersat Sebastian. From therehe visitedPelicanIsland,
where he estimatedthat there were five thousandpairs nesting. From
Malabar, with Henry (" Gator") Reddingas guide,he travelledthe sixteen
milesacrossthe prairie to Indian Field, on the marshesof the upper St.
John'sRiver, with an ox team, then by boat throughthe marshes,and on
foot to JaneGreenSwamp. He campedherefor a weekand spentmuchof
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his time hunting turkeys,whichhis notesindicatewere very commonhere;
they sawlargenumbersof them, and shotnine, from whichhe securedsome
fine specimens.
He madehissecondtrip to Florida in 1914. The main objectof this trip
wasto hunt for Ivory-billedWoodpeckers
in the Big Cypress. For this he
madeelaboratepreparations;he had Tom Hand for a guide,who was supposedto know where to find the woodpeckers,and travelled throughthe
big swampextensivelyin a 'prairieschooner,'drawnby two yokesof oxen,
with a man namedPeter for a driver and camp man. Although they exploredthe swampfor a month, from February 14 to March 13, they saw
only one female Ivory-billed Woodpecker,apparentlynot mated, which
Kennardcollected. Two moreweekswerespent,the sameseason,exploring the OkaloacoocheeSloughwith the same outfit; this he describesas
"a waterwayextendingfrom a few milessouthof Fort Thompson,on the
Caloosahatchee
River, in a southerlydirectioninto the Big Cypress,and
from thence to the Gulf."

In both of theseregions,they found turkeysand deer rather plentiful,
and collecteda number of interestingbirds. This season'sfield work is
fully describedin two papersin 'The Auk' for 1915, 'On the Trail of the
Ivory-bill,' and 'The Okaloacoochee
Slough.'
In 1921, he spent most of the month of February, with Major Allan
Brooksand Dr. L. C. Sanford,at Jupiter, Florida, making severalshort
trips out from there. He wascalledhomeunexpectedly
by the deathof his
brother.

Accompanied
by his son, Harrison,Kennard enjoyedan extendedtrip
by seato the Canal Zone,SantaMarta, Colombia,and Jamaica,from the
last of Januaryto early in April, 1918. Twelve days were spentin the
Canal Zone, about two weeksin Colombia,and twenty-four days in Jamaica. At all of theseplaces,they werepleasantlyentertainedand travelled
about extensivelyby train, boat and automobile,under the guidanceof
local residentswho knew where to take them. Consequentlythey learned
muchaboutthe regions,their products,their faunaand their flora. Kennard'selaboratejournalis full of descriptions
and sketchesof the numerous
new birds that he saw, with notes on their habits. He became so much

interestedin tropicalbirds,mostof whichwereentirelynew to him, that
he returnedto Panamain February, 1926,with J. D. Smith as taxidermist,
to make a collectionof birds for the Museum of ComparativeZoology.
Nearly two monthswerespentin the AltairanteBay region,resultingin a
large collectionof birds, which were identifiedwith the help of JamesL.
Petersat the museum. The reporton the collection
waspublishedby Kennard and Petersin the 'Proceedings'
of the BostonSocietyof Natural History (vol.38, pp. 443-465,1928).
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His southwesterntrip, with his son Robert, began in January, 1922,
with a seavoyageto Galveston,Texas,wherethe immenseflocksof Snow
and Blue Geesearousedhis interest. He spentfour dayscollectingaround
CorpusChristi with John Priour and then went to Brownsville,wherehe
huntedwith R. D. Camp and with the veteran hunter of chachalacas,
E. W.
Farmer, for nearly two weeks. Mrs. Kennard and their son John joined
the party at San Antonio, whencethey journeyedto southernArizona,
makingheadquartersat Tucsonand at Oracle,near the north end of the
Santa Catalina Mountains. From here they worked the surrounding
countryfor over two months,and visited the BaboquivariMountainswith
ProfessorC. T. Vorhles. On May 1, they left for Los Angeles,spenta week
in southernCalifornia,and then started east, stoppingoff for two days at
the Grand Canyon,and for a weekin the Panhandle,to study and collect
the Lesser Prairie

Chicken.

The followingsummer,1923,he was oneof a party of well-knownornithologistsinvited by CopleyAmory,Jr., to visit his campat Matamek, Quebec, to study the bird life alongthe north shoreof the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,in which Mr. Amory was very much interested.
For the purposeof gatheringmaterial for his projectedgreat work on
the geeseof the genusCl•en,Kennard made four important trips in four
differentdirections. To study the behaviorof the Snowand Blue Geeseon

theirwinteringgrounds
andto obtaina seriesof specimens,
heandI planned
an expeditionto the greatwildfowlresortson the coastof Louisianain 1916.
F. S. Hersey went as my representative,and togetherthey spent over a
month in this interestingregion, as guestsof the Delta Duck Club, E. A.

Mcllhenny and other local ornithologistsand conservationists.They
visited all the principalwildfowlresortsand reservationsand collecteda
fine seriesof geeseand other birds. At the Delta Duck Club, Kennard
says,they saw more ducksin two hoursthan he had seenelsewherein all
his life; the recordsof the Club showedthat for the past four yearsan
averageof over 11,000 duckshad been killed there each year. As to the
Blue Geese,he saysthat the noisemadeby a risingflockcanbe compared
only to that of an expresstrain running througha coveredbridgeat full
speed.

In order to study the concentrationof Greater Snow Geesein their fall
migrationon the north shoreof the Gulf of St. Lawrence,he spentnearly
two weeks,in September,1923,at La Bature Island and at Cap Tourmont,
as the guestof variousgentlemeninterestedin the clubsat thesepoints.
Here he learnedmuchof their habitsby personalobservationand by conversationswith others, and obtained much data on migration from the
club records.

Having heard of the success
of F. E. Blaauw in breedingSnow,Ross's
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and Blue Geesein captivity, and wishingto learn somethingabout the
downyyoungand immatureplumagesof thesebirds,he sailedfor Europe
in January, 1927, and visited Mr. Blaauw at his home in Holland. The
resultswere not wholly satisfactory,as many of Mr. Blaauw'sbirds were
hybrids, but he did get someinformationon plumagesand colorsof the
soft parts.

Under the guidanceof JamesMoffitt, he learnedsomethingabout the
winter habitsof Snow,Ross'sand other geesein their famousresortsin the
SacramentoValley, California,in 1929. He hunted there in variousfields
for about two weeksin November and December,had someexperiencein
shootinggeeseand collectedsomegoodspecimens
of thosehe wanted. Before leavingfor home,he stoppedoff for a coupleof daysin the Yosemite
Valley.
On all of his trips Kennardkept very full recordsin hisjournalsof everythinghe did, everywherehe went, all the menhe met, the birdshe saweach
day, with noteson habits,sketchesand colorcharts,all of whichwerecare-

fully typewrittenon hisreturnhome. Theseare not only interestingreading, but are valuablefor reference,as guidesto future field work.
His publishedarticles,many of which are referred to above, were numerous.I findthirty-ninetitlesin 'The Auk' listedunderhisname;manyof
these were short notes on the occurrenceof unusualbirds. Among the
longerpapers,not alreadymentionedabove,werean accountof the breeding of the BrownCreeperin easternMassachusetts
(1905),a discussion
of
the ferruglnous
stainson the headsof wildfowl(1918),and an interesting
paperon the treatmentof mouldsand bacteriaon birds'eggs(1921). A
few short articles were publishedin other magazines. His outstanding
publicationon systematicornithologywas on the specificstatus of the
Greater Snow Goose,a paper which appearedin the 'Proceedings'of the
New EnglandZoologicalClub (vol. 9, p. 85-93, 1927). He claimedthe
recognition
of this gooseas a distinctspecies,
andproposed
to nameit Chcn
atlantlca;
althoughit still standsasa subspecies
on our Check-list,
thename,
arianfica,is recognizedas the properdesignation
for it. Partly as a result
of his visit to Jamaicain 1918, he becameinterestedin compiling,in collaborationwith OutramBangs,a list of the birdsof that island,whichwas
published
in 'The Handbookof Jamaica,for 1920';in thishe modestlygives
most of the credit to Bangs.
Much to our regret,Kennard'sgreatwork on the geeseof the genusChen
was left unfinished. He spentyearsin collectingmaterialfor it, but his
desirefor perfection
hadpostponed
fromyearto yearthe final digestion
of
the massof accumulateddata and its arrangementin a form suitablefor
publication.Reamsof correspondence
with menall overNorth America,
but especially
with thoseconnected
with variousstationsof the Hudson's
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Bay Company,and othersin the far north, had broughthim a greatmassof

data on migrations;but suchcorrespondence
was necessarily
very slow,
and he was alwayshopingfor somethingmoreto fill in gaps. From these
data he had madea seriesof largemaps,plottingthe springand fall migrationsof the differentspecies,basedon hundredsof recordsof occurrence.
The literaturehad beenthoroughlyransackedand indexed,aswell as many
references to his own notes and those of others.

He had invested consider-

able moneyin a seriesof beautifulcoloreddrawingsby Major Brooks,to
illustratethe downyyoungand other plumagesof the differentspecies,as
well as the colorsof the soft parts in life. But failing health and other
troubles,duringthe latter part of his life, sappedhis energyand ambition
to finishit. We havesomehopethat we canfind someone
whowill take up
the work andput it in shapefor publication,whichit richlydeserves.
But Kennard'sactivitieswerenot whollyconfinedto birds. Throughhis
association
with Ernest Harold Baynes,he becamevery actively interested
in the preservationof the American bison. He was one of the fourteen
chartermembersthat met in New York, in December,1905, to organize
the AmericanBisonSociety. He was, during the llfe of the organization,
a Life Member, a memberof the Boardof Managers,a memberof the ExecutiveCommitteefor a longtime, and at onetime its Vice-President. He
wasinstrumental,with others,in raisinga fund of over $10,000for the permanent establishmentof bisonrangesin severalStatesand in Canada;he
contributedliberallyto thishimself,as did hisparentsandhiswife'sfamily.
In September,1909, he went to Kalispell, Montana, with Dr. William T.
Hornaday, to purchasethe first lot of bison. The FederalGovernmenthad
acquireda tract of twenty-ninesquaremilesin the FlatheadReservation,
near Ravalli, Montana, on which to establish the Montana National Bison

Range. The Societyhaving agreedto purchasethe bisonand deliverthem
on the range, Dr. Hornaday and Kennard visited the Conrad Range at

Kalispell,negotiatedwith Mrs. Conradfor the purchaseof thirty-four
bisonat $275each,and selectedtwelvemalesand twenty-twofemales,the
pick of the herd. Mrs. Conradalsogaveto the Societythe finestbull and
the bestcowin the herd. Theseanimalswereall transferredto the range
later on and formedthe nucleusof a largeand flourishingherd, as well as a
demonstrationof what could be done, and was done,to save this noble
animal.

This was the beginningof a seriesof similar effortsto perpetuatethe
species,
whichprovedeminentlysuccessful.The bisonpopulationin North
America was steadily increasedfrom a total of 1010 animalsin 1903 to
16,337in 1926. Thesewerewidelydistributedthroughoutforty-twoStates
andfour Provinces,largelyin smallgroups,but in many easesin herdsof
considerable
size. The abovefiguresinclude3134woodbisonin Athabasea,
but otherwisethe animalsare all pure-blooded
Americanbison.
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Frederic Hedge Kennard was a man of splendidcharacter,of a strong,
sturdy,New Englandtype. Thosewho knewhim bestadmiredhim most.
Beneath a rugged, somewhatbrusque exterior, glowed a kind, generous,
tender heart.

Ever ready to lend a helpinghand to thosewho neededit, he won the
everlastinggratitudeand affectionof morefriendsthan will ever be known,
for he seldom referred to such acts of kindness, even to his most intimate
friends.

The lovelier side of his nature was known to but few. To most of us, he
wasknown as a strong,vigorous"he man," of unboundedenergy,strength,
enduranceand perseverance;nothing daunted him in the pursuit of his
objectives. Once, while sufferingwith a severeattack of arthritis of the
spine,he was forcedto wear a heavy pair of corsets,almostequivalentto a
straight-jacket;but he went on a trip to Maine with me, and couldnot resist the temptation to take off the corsetsand climb to a heron'snest,
thoughhe writhed in pain from the effort.
He was an ideal host; the latch stringof his homewasalwaysout for the
entertainmentof visitingornithologists,and many there were that enjoyed
hisgenialhospitality,oftenfor longperiods. His entertainingwasgenerous,
but informal; he abhoredformal dinner parties,dislikedeveningclothes,
and often wore his knickerbockersabout the city. As a conversationalist,
he was most entertaining,always the center of attraction in any group of
friends,with his keensenseof humor, ready wit and fund of anecdotes. At
the A. O. U. meetings,his suiteof roomswasalwaysa centerfor the gathering of groupsof convivialsoulsto enjoyhis hospitality.
His couragewas remarkable. During the last five years of his life, he
knewthat he•wasa doomedman, but for a longtime he kept the dreaded
truth from his family, wishingto sparethem the anxiety that he felt. An
operationin 1932 and repeatedX-ray treatmentsprolongedhis life, but
with much suffering,whichhe bore with remarkablebravery and cheerfulness,fightingthe inevitablewith his indomitablespirit, until the sparkof
life fadedpeacefullyaway in his last sleep.
Taunton, Mass.
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